2015 FRESHMAN PROFILE

www.admission.gatech.edu

27,264 TOTAL APPLICATIONS

8,521 ADMITTED

31% Admit Rate

50 States

87 Countries

SAT 1480

ACT 32

AP/IB/DE 10

96% Have taken AP AB Calculus or higher

40%/60%
Congratulations on your acceptance!

Here are a few important next steps for you to join the Yellow Jacket family:

www.buzzport.gatech.edu
- Pay $250 Enrollment Deposit by May 1 (nonrefundable)
- Pay Housing Deposit by May 1
- Complete Health Requirements
- Apply for Housing
- Register for FASET Orientation in late-May

www.nssp.gatech.edu
- Consider Extended Orientation Options
  - Wreck Camp
  - R.A.T.S. on Ropes
  - Tech Treks

Class Registration
Register for classes during FASET Orientation

Billing & Payment
Available after course registration

Check Email & BuzzPort
Continue to check your email and BuzzPort throughout the summer for additional updates or requirements.

Join the conversation!
#gt19
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